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２１世紀社会における自立への資質 ･能力を育む特別活動指導の追究
－小学校の係活動に関わる課題の考察及び大学生の意識調査より指導法を提起する－
Investigation of a special activities methodology to foster pupils’ qualities and 
independence in the 21st century.
- Improve the methodology regarding  discussion of engaging activities in  elementary 












　The study proposes how to appropriately execute the methodology on engaging activities.
The engaging activity is aimed at making pupils improve their education themselves and  to bring them to form 
relationships, to foster independence  and  to nurture a positive outlook on work. However, it is hard to say whether 
pupils are instructed on the engaging activities in a well-planned and methodical manner, as a class, in the current 
situation.
　This clarifi es following the three points in order to carry out the appropriate instruction of the engaging activities.
1.　Many of the qualities and abilities that are cultivated in engaging activities come into line with the Ministry of 
Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology’s 21st century model basic abilities, of thinking deeply and being 
practical which the ministry will apply to the next national curriculum.
2.　The position and significance of the engaging activities are clarified to improve the curriculum, embedding the 
engaging activities is necessary as a class.
3.　A way to improve the methodology  based on the investigation, how the engaging activities will be in accordance with 
the current  requirement referring to the surveys of University students’ views about the engaging activities 
キーワード : 21 世紀型能力，係活動の意義，係活動で育つ資質・能力，係活動の阻害意識，係活動の指導法
Keywords：21st century model society, signifi cance of the engagement activity, quality and ability to grow by engagement 
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